
When Good Roads Enthusiasts Gathered At Municipal AirportV.F.W. Auxiliary 
Official Ending

Harbor Citlans to 
Benefit From Cut 
In Gas Co. Rates

Booked by Counselor
at Narbonne HighEventful Week Editor, Tarranco Herald, 

Tnrrance, Calif. ' 
Dear Sir: We .IR n committee looking Jan. 15, customers of the Sputh-

ern Counties Gas Company fci

a statement made In your paper 
of Thursday, Nov. 28, 19-10, .slat conferences, the first of 

will be en Dec. 16, \vh 
McFadden, manager of th
Amo nursery In Compton, will'

tion in any way .inn to cur 
knowledge lo any other Steel 
I.:.cHl in the St-Ue of California 

We would like this communi 
cation published In the earliest 
Issue of yonr priper. 
I Signed (DONALD WAID,

Committee Chairman 
CLAUDE L. HASKINS, 
Recording Secretary.

Sullivan of Pacific Beach wl 
has been spending the Week 
Los Angeles. The Inspection wi 
be held at'Pvt. Earl, W." Ode 
Auxiliary Hall, 3019 East Plrc 
stone boulevard, Mrs. - -Ess! 
Ducolng being In charge.

Mrs. Sullivaa arrived In Ija 
Angelc's Monday and broadcas 
over KFAC. That evening sh 
Inspected the Fifth District 
Patriotic Hall. Tuesday she wa 
honored with a luncheon and i 
the afternoon visited Sawtelli 
attending a Fourth D I s t r I c 
meeting that evening. Wednes 
day a plaque was presented 
the Los Angeles Dally News t'o 
Americanism work during th 
National Essay contest and Mrs 
Sullivan was honored with 
luncheon at Silver Dollar Hall

Important legislation affecting
widows and mothers of veterans
Is now before Congress arid in;
formation concerning such legls

,t lation can be obtained from the
» president and secretary of the

local auxiliary, Mrs. Hattii
Schroeder and Mrs. Anna Dan

* menhauer or the Fourth District
A president and secretary Mrs

Esaie Ducolng of Wllmlngton
and Mrs. Mabel Smith, 1311
Arabic street, Wllmlngton.

Matters affecting veterans' 
families or reports of illness or 
need should be reporUxl to the 
local commander or president of 
the auxiliary.

Hauge Breaks All 
Records In Winning 
Re-election Nov. 5

Heaviest vote ever accorded 
a candidate for supervisor in 
Los Angeles county was claimed 
this week by Supervisor Oscar 
Hauge of Long Beach, re-elected 
at tho Nov. 5 election.

Official returns of the 
vassing board shpwed that" he 
received a total of 153,209 
votes, Previous "high man" in 
county supervisors' voting rec 
ords was shown to be Herbert 
C. Legg of Downey, who ob 
tained 127,653 votes at the 
general election In 1934.

Primary vot£ records for
supervisorial candidates also was 
said to have, been broken by 
the 69,000-odd votes accorded 
Or. Hauge.

LARGEST AUTO PLATES
Michigan has the largest auto 

mobile license plates, 14% by 
6% inches. Florida's plates arc 
second largest and'those of 
California third.

PEAS NEED RAIN
Warm weather of the last week 

is hastening the need for. rain 
In the San Pedto hills where 
about 1,000 acres of peas are In

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Kudlcin?y- 
er of 24820 Woodward avenue, 
Ixiinltu, was brutally assaulted 
and beaten on \l\e night of Nov. 
28 after lt> had ussertodJy as- 
Rtsted Mrs. K. V. H'mckloy, own 
er of Hlnckley's Market In Lo- 
mlta, by giving her a "lift" In I 
hi* car to Torranco several <lny« 
before. This newspaper reported 
he was employed at Columbia 
Steel and was a member of thi 
Torrance C.I.O. lodge on Infor 
motion received from'an offlcia 
of that lodge. That report nov

Torrance Herald, 
Torrance, Calif.

Greetings: Over the past 21 
months an attempt has been 
made In progress to clear a 
so-called "Mattoon district" bor 
dering Normandie avenue. The 
proceedings have finally been 
uccessful and several hundred 
iroperty owners are secure in 
he title to their property.
From time to time the Her 

ald has kindly granted the job 
iccessary publicity, which In no 

small measure has contributed 
o its success. The refunding 
ommlttee, on behalf of the 600 

owners involved, wishes to ex- 
ircss its appreciation for your 
ourtesy.

Yours very truly, 
PROPERTY OWNERS' 

REFUNDING COMMITTEE 
By RALPH R. PERRY, 

Secretary.

WOULD BAN ALCOHOL
Editor, Torrance Herald, 

Dear Sir: As citizens let us

n Army and Navy camps from 
Icohol that they may be better 
reparcd to defend our country. 
'he downfall of France was at- 
rlbuted to the use of alcohol. 

one hospital there were 814 
ase of delirium tremens. 
Germany declares in order to 

onquer the .world soldiers must 
ot be allowed alcohol. The mind 
lust be alert to operate the atr- 
lane, anti-aircraft guns and also 
he man that gives the orders, 
i's mind must not be dulled by 
lcdhol.
Many boys answering their 

ountry's call come from Chris- 
an homes of high moral stand- 
rds. Heed their, call: Lead us 
ot Into temptation but deliver 
s from evil. Let us answer the 
all and write letters to our con- 
ressman urging that alcohol be 
ot allowed In our defense army, 

I also to our President. Defend the i

Soottnrert Highway! A*toclat)oq rneetinj at Lo* Angela Municipal Airport recently b shown BT the above photograph. State, county 
and dlttrlct official! having to do wtth road improvement and development were pment to hear the program which the Sonthweat 
Highway* Awodatlon 1* uuUttof opon completion *o that till* district can continue to grow. In addition to atate and county official* 
and member* of the legUlatwre, those present Included mayon, councUmen, engineer* and attorney* from Inglewood, Hawthorne, 
Manhattan Beach, El Sefqadp, Hmnou Beach, Bedondo Bemlv Torranoe, ana Falo* Verde*, and official* from the airport ana from 
aviation oompanle*.    

P.T.A. Council 
Holds Session at 
Lomita School

Conference report of the mag 
azine, music, parent education 
and radio chairmen featured the 
regular meeting of the Lomita- 
San Pedro P.T.A. Council held' 
at the Orange Street school In 
Lomita, California, last Thurs 
day.

The traveling bookshop from 
10th District P.T.A. with popular 
reading material for children of 
all ages was on display. Mrs. 
Pesante reported on the radio 
conference and spoke about lis 
tening groups , to be organized. 
Mrs. R. E. Moffitt gave a re 
port on the California Magazine,! 
Mrs. B. Shatz, Parent Education 
chairman, told of the parent ed 
ucation classes.

Mrs. L. Bader, Music chair 
man, reported on the new music

by Mrs. Crum who gave a dem 
onstration on finger pajntlng. 
During the business session prp- 
sided over by Mrs. J. Marriott, 
new local chairmen ratified 
 were: Mrs. L. Bader, Orange 
Street school, Art & Drama; and 
Urs. G. A. Plummer, Fern Ave 
nue, Motion Picture chairman.

Mrs. V. E. Hopkins was appoint 
ed as general chairman for the 
Christmas, party for San Pedro 
development school and Mrs. Mll- 
ard _as chairman- for the Tor 

rance development school. The 
next parliamentary law c'ass will 
)e held at Cabriilo Avenue school 

Dec. 13 at 9:30 a. m. The next 
council meeting will be held Dec. 

9 at the Torrance Elementary 
school at 9:30 a. m.

1. Read the Classified 
Ads for "feads".

2. Shop in Torrance and 
Lomita

This year--right np<i'  
learn how easy your Christ- 
mag- fthopping can be If you 
draw your "Inspirations" 
from the Torrance Herald- 
Urnilte News Want Ad8.

By reading these classified 
"lead*" to Just the right gifts 
you discover just the. things 
you have been looking for. 
Anything: from lingerie to 
bath sets, bed spreads to 
toiletries, permanent* and 
toaster sets, waffle Irons and 
what-nots they are all to be 
found In the Classified Ads.

And remember t here !n 
ample parking spoca near 
Torrance and Ixmiita shops 
and stores.

only the wealthy In ancient 
Imes.  '

Sincerely,
(Signed) .Mrs. E. VAUGHN,

President,
W. C. T. U. of Torrance. ,

KNOW YOUR SUGAR I
You gtt UM wry but gnnu- 
littd «ug»r and MV» monty 

_ btildii  > whin you   ) « 
OUfomii-grown tugir. Can- 
n«n «nd m«nuf«ctur*n. with 
tb* own cxtnuiv* rwtudi 
bboritoriu, uy b««t wgw 
M nuidt today in California, 
li uniicilltd—Uui no wgar 
U fnrtr oc awa»Mr.

'YOU ARE HELPING A 

GREAT HOME INDUSTRY 

EVERY TIME YOU BUY

CALIFORNIA-GROWN 
^ SUGAR

Did you ever stop to realize that if California wan 
isolated from all other sources of supply, its own 
great beet sugar industry could supply all die sugar 
the state's entire population consumes?

In 1939 California, provided over nine million 
100-lb.bags of beet sugar-27% of national production.

Next time you order sugar, insist on California- 
grown beet sugar. Help your fellow citizens, the Cali 
fornia .farmers and wage earners. Choose one of these 
popular California-made brands.

SPRECKELS AMERICAN

SUGAR
CALIFORNIA-GROWN 
GRANULATED SUGAR

Three Torrance Men 
at State Chamber 
Scissions In L.A.

. On the basis of informed opin 
ion, united effort toward solu 
tion of California's problems 
will be sought at the 15th an 
nual statewide meeting of the 
California State Chamber of 
Cpmmerce which is being held 
at the Ambassador Hotel in 
Los Angeles, today and tomor 
row.

The sessions are being at 
tended by President R. R. 
Smith and Secretary L. J. Gil- 
melstcr of the Torrance chamber 
and Al WItt of the National 
Supply Company. I

Climate Change? 
Yes-BiitOnly 
Over Long Time

Are changes in.  climate pro 
duced, by changes In ocean cui 
rents? ...

Yes^says Dr. Harald U. Sver 
drup, director of the Unlversil 
of California's Scripps Instltu 
tion of Oceanography  but onl 
over long periods of time, an

currents to be considered:
"The development of ocear 

currents depentls to a great ex 
tent upon the boundaries of th 
ocean and the depth to the bot 
torn. Major changes of the bo 
torn configuration or the coas 
lines may lead to major change 
in the flow of the water an 
thus to appreciable alteration 
of the climate."

Solar Radiation 
He points out that Scotlan 

and Iceland are connected by 
submarine ridge. Should th 
ridge rise, the volume of i 
water flowing into the Nort 
Sea would be reduced, ff com 
pletely cut off the Scandinavia 
countries might experience 
other severe Ice Age.

On the other hand, if the Aleu
tlan Islands should sink into th
sea and the Bering Strait shoui

riden and deepen, the Pacifi
fest wind drift might tur
orth. Alaska would probabl

receive a much milder climat
than it has how and the Yuko
valley "might become covere
with apple and pear orchards.

Broken traffic rules are boom 
crangs. They will avenge them 
selves.

You can do most all 
of your Christmas 

shopping at our . ... -

PERFUME BAR
We've especially designed It for thoughtful 

Santas who want their many gifts to be Neat and 
tyice Pretty -and Unusual In Good Taste and 
Inexpensive.

  Perfume 
» Cologne

  Sachet Balls
  Atomizers

Dozens of novel packages and bottles 

• TINY BOOKS • STATUETTES • CANDLESTICKS
• YANKEE HOB NAIL BOTTLES 

• BUNCHED GRAPES
 all with fine scent and cologne waters

From 25c to $1.00 - ^

BEACON DRUG Co
Ullll 1. «INCI, Fra..

WE

Traffic Collision
Two cars were damaged and 

two persons huit Sunday in 
a collision at Highway 101 and 
Narbonne, Involving the cars of 
Preston Rasmussen of Venice, 
traveling south on Narbonne, 
and a car driven by David Smith 
of 1615 West 218th street, trav 
eling cast on Highway -101.

Miss Marjorie Kerr was taken 
to Torrance Memorial hospital 
but was able to return to' her 
home later Sunday night. Miss 
Billie Town'scnd of 2203 Gram- 
crcy suffered painful' cuts and 
bruises. The other occupants of 
the cars were reported unin 
jured.

under tfie 
names of Monrovia, Pomona, Si
Pcdro, Santa Monica and

a, Sfn 
WHS-

riculturo with tl»' 12th
boy.s. His address will als
tain Information concerning I tier. The San Pedro district* elfj--.;
(lie conditions and situations toj braces Harbor City. }'•
be faced in thm line of work. | ..On the basis of tho cxnaiw-

Another interesting talk 
be presented to the 12th K 
girls, by Mr. Hyder,

vlll

a cosmetology shop In Los An 
geles, concerning opportunities, 
and requirements in .cosmetol 
ogy. These conferences' are all 
on a vocational line, as they are 
'designed expressly to give the 
twelfth grade student about to 
graduate a perspective on where 
opportunities lie- In the various 
fields.

Sugar and wheat pro 
about 50 per cent of the enc 
value of thp average Ani 
can's daily food.

tlve study of this company's 
erations during the last year, 
this reduction Is. just and fair
to both the customers and the 
utility," President RaV L. Riley 
of the state Railroad Commis 
sion stated.

Wooldridge
Herald-News Wi"if*.«
Circulation MBT. " FllCS

We like to know the weak 
nesses of eminent persons; it 
consoles us for our infer 
iority^_______ _______

WRITE YOUR OWN TICKET!
EASY TERMS THE 

WAY YOU WANT THEM
NO INTEREST NO CARRYING CHARGES

ItiOliW J(lM(R5l
1503 CABRILLO TELEPHONE

Fin. Ioil«li««* broadcl 
patt.mil ProportlonaLly 
l.ell>l Nuucrll eollmil

Robes ........ 2.98
Bed Jackets 98c 
Slippers........ 98c
Handbags.... 98c
Gloves............ 98c
Hankies 2for49c 
Aprons.......... 49c
Toilet Sets 2.98
Swg. Cabinet 1.98 Cynthia*
Fitted Case 4.98

Gladstones
Razor
Blades 50 for 50c
Pen
<& Pencil Sets 98c
Leather Belts 49c
Billfolds........ 98c
Men's

98c Gift Robes 2.98 
Shearling. 
Everetts..... 98c

FOR S/STER

GIRLS' DRESSES...... 1.98
"DUTCH" SLIPPERS.. 98c

MANICURE SETS....... 49c
5-YEAR DIARY............ 49c
GIRLS' HANDBAGS.... 49c

br.lo.ry

Infants' SWEATERS 98c 
4-Pc. BRUSH SETS .... 49c
6-Pc. JAR SETS. ...... 1.98
3-Pc. SILVER SETS 98c

yVajR^^^^y^^^^^^L

MEN'S SLIPPERS

lining.

MEN'S ROBES ........... 4.98
MEN'S SWEATERS.... 2.98
TOWEL SETS. ....... 98c
HANDKERCHIEFS. .... 25c
STATIONERY.:........... 98c
Men's SHAVE SETS....49c

Cozy CUBS 
{.98

illppml

WOMEN'S HANKIES 29c 
LINEN TOWELS.......... 29c
BED JACKETS 1.98 
FLANNELETTE 

GOWNS......... ..... 98c

Boys' All Wool Plaid

JACKETS 
2.98

fUavy 32 01. wooll 
N.ol Tolon front, 

' iporli bockl

BOYS' SHIRTS 79c
fiptrlly lailortdl Foil color palttmi on 
flM percale. O«l him »v«ralf

BOYS^ SLIPPERS 49c 

BOYr PAJAMAS 98c

BOYS' ROBES 2.98
H.ovr Foncy C.I...

Boys'CowhideBelts 25c
O~«.«l!n, end ,lu)drl Nlck.l.if tm«M 
bwkU.

Boys' SUSPENDERS 49c 
Boys'SWEATERS 1.98 
Boys Sport Shirts 98c

1261.1366 8ARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

'


